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. t - -Elegant Beverage
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.' FOR THE TABLE, t

"
;'

This la considered to be among the finest Light

,
7

. . Wines on the market. ":.

TOKAY; CLARET l.it - --- - - - . . -
.. BY THE BOTTLE OR CASE. " V., '

. Made near Tkyettevjlla, North Carolina, at the J I

Tokay Vineyard, and is said to be the finest Do-- --

mestio Claret in this oountry. - - ''' ',

War Vepmrtmemt, Slcnal Servlee, TJ.
" V s. Army.' ..:''

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
, Benefit of, Commerce and , Agriculture.
1 COTTON-BBIj- T BUIjIiKTIN.;

' The following ' table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperatures and-- '
average amount , of rainfall at the i dis
tricts named. Each' district' includes from
ten to twenty stations, of : observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
Of all reports sent to each centre of district:
Observations. taken daily; at SP, M. 75th
meridian time. , . .

s
.

, - August 17,1885 6P.M. f "

Imported and Domestic Beer, l j

Bass Pale Ale, Sootch Ale, Publla Stout, Im- -' .
ported and Domestic Glngar Ale. "

An elegant Blackberry for medicinal purposes." - '
-$LC0 per bottle. 1 ,
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Local Bob. . i .
' Three bales of cotton were re-cei-ved

yesterday. r ,

The weather Sunday and Sun-

day night Was decidedly fallisb. "'r.l
I 7-- ,t j ... . . ; . ; - I ' ! .

, There was a gale , of wind and
high tides at Smithville and the 'VBocks"
on Sunday."' c ' - :7 1

In the proceedings 4f the magi-

strate's
'

court, s in Sunday's Stab, i the"

name "J. C. Cartwright.7 should .haver
"

been J. C. Cakteiuet )'i
The blackfish excursion, advert-

ised to take place on the steamer Raiian,

has' been postponed until next Thursday
morning, the 20th msfe, at S o'clock. '

: ilL The coanty authorities ; aro to
meet at Smith's Creek, on the eld county
road, this afternoon, at half-pas- t 2 o'clock,
to formally receive the new; iron bridge
just completed.

Thn Dock Streeters, Capt.; J.
Hanby and the Comets, Capt. H. B.Willis,
two juvenile clubs, played a match game
yesterday, which resulted in a score of 8

for the former and 5 for the latter. ..

. A match' game of base ball is
said to have taken place on Dickinson's
Hill,- - yesterday afternoon, between, two
colored female clubs, the "Blue Ridge" and.
('Rough and Readya." ' tne score being 10

to 30 in favor of the latter.

Our Front Street Methodist
friends, we hear, were greatly pleased with
the sermons at their church Sunday. Rev.
Mr, Tuttle preached in the morning and
Rev, B. R. Hall at night." Rev. Dr. Yates,7

the pastor, is necessarily absent. '

i .ovThe only caee before the Mayors
Court yesterday morning was that of Dave
Mallett, colored, charged with being drunk
and down. It was his first appearance in a
long time, and as he wanted to leave town
he was dismissed with a reprimand.

A former resident of Wilming-- ,
ton, now living in the neighborhood ;of
Chicago, sent an order to one of our dealers
recently for two dollars' worth of clay pipes.
with North Carolina stems. ; He carried a'
lot with' him, but they all got broken up or
destroyed. He is like the "tar-heel'- '' who
sent all the way from California for a North
Carolina ham.

Personal.
- The Richmond State, speaking of the ex
ami nation of postal clerks in that city last
week, says : "George M. Carr, a. postal
clerk between RtfJjmond and WUmtrgtoa,
was ' examined - on the ,North4 Carolina
scheme by . transcript, , and stood 100."
Capt. F. M. Fitts, of Warren county, on
the same route, stood 99.46 out of a possi-

ble 100. The State continues: "Messrs;
Fitts and Carr have only been in the ser-

vice two months, and the examiner said to
the State reporter thai he never before had
clerks who had been in the service so short
a time as these gentlemen stand ' such fine
examinations." .'

Maj J. W. Dunham, who has beenquite
feeble, for some .lime past, being troubled by
the old wounds he received during the war.

.has gone to Lenoir, Cald well county, to be
gone for a month or 60. ;1 ; '

;

Mrs. John W. Perdew and daughter and
Mrs. S. L. .Topp have returned from their,
trip to the Western part of the State.
: Messrs. Mack and John Potter, formerly
of this city, but now of Augusta, Ga., are
here on a visit to their mother and sister.

We are glad to learn that Capt. Henry
Savage is now reported to be improving
rapidly. ,
' Hon. O. P. ' Meares has returned from
Charlotte, where" be held Mecklenburg
Criminal Court last week.

. ' ....) i

. Dr. W. J H. Bellamy leaves the city to-

day for a brief , summer vacation. While
'

absent he will attend the meetings of the
State Board of Medical Examiners, in Ra-

leigh on the 24th and in Asheville on the
26th inst. , .

Mr: J. H. McGarity has almost entirely
recovered from his recent severe sickness.

Mr Frank H. Darby and wife are at
Hickory, N. C, spending a week or two
very pleasantly, . . . .( -

' Prof. M. C. 8. Noble has returned after
more than a month's absence. '

Col. W, P Canaday, Sergeant-at-An- ns

of the U.. S. Senate, arrived in the city Sat-

urday night from New'York. .

- Mr. J. Sent . Brown ; was expected to
leave last evening for a trip up the coun
try. He is in very bad health.
- Capt. Toon, conductor on the W., C. &

A. R. R.,' who has been "sick for the past

ten days, is out again and made his first
trip yesterday. '

A

Mr. Robt Bellamy, of this city, was one
of the three 'who passed a auccessful exam-- t

ination at the . late meeting of the State
Pharmaceutical Association, there being
twelve applicants. , . t3
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UORNING edition,
outlines; ; :

An explosion on the steamer S. M.

Felt.,n, off Chestnut street wharf, Philadelp-

hia,
imaged the forward part of: the

ll()ftt and sbverely injured 16 ; persons,.

There were 4,696 new cases of cholera

i (56 deaths from the disease reported
Z Spain Sunday. - Orders have been

i,MK'd for the resumption of work, at Navy
y!ir(Jg Some miscreant fired a shot
through the carriage in which Gov. Gray

nnd bis family were riding at Indianapolis,

Ind., and it came near hitting him.

cat Its disease developed at Bioomington,
is creating considerable excitement

a!U,lDT cattle men. Kef ugees, from
jlirst-ille- have carried cholera-int- the
Alpine provinces of .France. A.1 fa--

v rV'lu outlook in the iron trade, is report-,,-i

frwin Pittsburg. Pa.; oiders are
rapidly and many mills are run- -

ii en double time. A. strike of em- -

pj.ii i of the Wabash Railroad at Moberly,

Ma, hn3 been ordered. ... A cotton
mill i VValtham. Mass., . has closed down.

A party of ladies and children . were

thrown from a carriage by the horses run-ui-ui,'

away, near Norfolk, Va.; one of the
ladies was probably fatally injured ; the
t, :,wTi had bones broken. B. P. Wils-

on was stabbed and killed by Horace Fos-

ter in Kooxville, Tenn. : New" York
wwfcets: Money 12 per cent.; cotton

,sy at 10 610 6c; wheat, ungraded
re! southern flour weak at $3 75

") 50. corn, ungraded' 5252Jc; rosin
weak at $1 10 t 174; spirits turpentine
Mca.lv nt 85c. " ' . 5

editors are in bad lack.
()i;u had his hands blown off last
week and another was killed. .

It i8 conceded all around that Mr.
Carlisle will be the next Speaker. He
ouaht to be. - t- - - 4

Is Jira Blain placated? ', He seems
lo (fiink ithatr. Grant's, .death has
ironght about an era of good feel

ing.

Ireland's National " League will
met, irv Chicago in Jauuary 1886.
Noted agitators are expected to bejn
attendance. - . ?

Adjutant General Jones writes the
Star that, both Cot, Black and Gov.
Se&ies approved of the finding of the
Committee in favor of the First Regi-
ment. .

'
.

Brad 'reefs reports 160 failures
last week in the United States. Of
these Florida, Texas and West Vir-

ginia furnished two each, and Vir-
ginia ' " 'thrtfc.

Gen. Fitz Lee is to begin his ean-va- ss

in Virginia bri the 31st of Au-

gust at Aecornac. He will confine
mot of hirt labors to Southwestern
Virginia, the real battle ground. .

"

X (J Gton, a leading "lawyer of
Wer, S. O , committed suicide in

Atlaitu on Saturday. He was but
--38 veare old and leaves a wife and
two children. No cause . is assigned
fjr the desperate deed.;

Mr. Shoemaker, of Baltimore, is
btrtaved. His famous cow is dead.
The Augusta Chronicle says: "" '

yielded in seven days forty-s- ix
nminds tea and a half ounces of butter.
art fiist cost was $4,800. An offer of
f&.OOO was refused. Her last calf could
k-- i te bought for $10,000 " '

V m. B. Fleming, of Covington,
Ky., is the man about whom the caus-
tic letter of President Cleveland was
addressed A Cincipnatt dispatch
ays: ;

Tp'been ascertained that there is no
Tn.m eming in Covington. General
JT W-

- .Finne''l says Mr. Fleming, who
Z "PPJinted late in July to a Judgeship
roJNew Mexico, is a resident of Louisville,

' adds tbat he is surprised that"J one should regrct'having recommended

President Cleveland has been very
indorsed by the Ohio Demo-

crats. From the committee's
following: -

liavin?fid'IT5at the Democratic party.
SSt ra P888ion of the gor-S- S

!r 8lnce March last, and that a
ZfRpTS' f offices are Tet he,d by offenr

ub'lc8. before be it ;

wdttf" ?.atwe demand our Senator
falfchrlat,v? to ha8ten the removal

eratg be placed m their positions "." ?

d. Johnston denies that he has
Je any 8Qch critici8m upon Gen

:

newall Jackson ts was reported.
Uesays; . ,. ;

SjrS?nCOnver8alion of miDe that can
"exS060"1 la8t week, but after

n0t ?de8taDd ?K th" hat I might
Nation t Pblhed. In that con--!

eaetai8--Dri
dfct,nghed of Napoleon's

Ney. soldier than Marshal
'I th 4

!?Rd hkathraLnod.i8pa88ion&te man' will
Jackie ?an8?1 as disparaging to

VmTiS high or

Jivi8ion.i &her C0B"nand than that of a

. . . - RIVEK AMD I0LAB1NB. -
t

"' The water in ther Cape Fear has be-

come so low thai the boats can scarcely
make any: headway at all.- - Te steamer
AP. Hurt, which left FayettevUle on
Monday last, 'did not reach here until Sun-
day afternoon, and the Steamer 27. Murchi-o- n,

which left 5 Tuesday, did not tie up
here until "some time Sunday night i --

, ;(. The Scbr.. R 8. Grdhamr arrived in
below and anchored yesterday afternoon
at 3.45. .

. SCainT In.thto city, oa Sunday morn Id g.
AmgUrt ieth.atS lSo'oiat, GB0KG8 U SCHTJTT,
aged 38, years & Months and 1 days, i born in
Kirchvistedt, prorjnee of Hanover, Germany.
I BOESCa.irthteoity.'oatue 16'h imt'at 5.15
P. M., of heart disease, Mrs. SOPUIit BOESCH, a
native of Sledenbmrg. Ger any. beiored wife of
II Boef-c- h aged 44 years 7 montha and 19 days.

The funeral takes plaee this (Tuesday) after-
noon, at 3M) o'clock, from her late reslaence.eor-n- er

Fourth and Brunswick streets, thence ,to. the
Lutheran Church, and. from thence to Oakdale
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintances of ths fa-

mily are invited to attend. , .--t ; , . -

NEW ' ADVERTISEMENTS.;

Wilmington Qlo 10319,1;?. & A. H.

REGULAR MONTflLlr COMMUKICATION
KVENUfQ, August 18,

at 8 o'olock. . -

. Visiting Brethren fraternally invited to attend.
JAMBS W. MONROE.!

an 18 It j:. , - Secretary. '

Postponed.
IJWX BLACKFISH SXCUKSION, ADVXRTISKD

to take place This Morning, on Steamer ITAL-

IAN, has, on aoconnt of the Eastern winds, been
postponed until THURSDAY MORNING, 20TH
INST., when the Boa.wlU leave at 5 o'clock. It

l: Change of Schedule. "

ON AND ABTBB AUGUST 17TH, HACK FOE

WiUhtsvflle Sound wlTi leave the Purcell House

at 5.30 P.M. 5.. - ; .

an 18 It T. J. SOUTHEKLAND.

Executrix's Notice i

HAVING QUALIFIED- - AS EXECUTBIX OF
will and testament of Oscar G. Pars-

ley, I hereby notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to exhibit the same to
ms at or before the 18th day of August, 1888. -

Dated August 17th, 1885.
-- a" ".;s t.T-- - ANNA M. PARSLEY, i

an 18 Cw tu Exeoutrlx of Oscar G. Parsley.

"Bridge Hdtice. ;

npHBTRON BRIDGE, OVER SMITH'S CREEK,
X, having been tendered by Mr H. P. Graham,

Superintendent of The King Iron Bridge Co., to
the Commissioners of New Hanover County, for
their acceptance; and inasmuch as the Magi-
strates of this County delegated - the .power to
said Commissioners to build said Bridge, the said
Magistrates are cordially Invited to meet at the
Bridge, with the Commissioner, at 2 o'olk P.M..
Tuesday 18th inst, to join thn Commissioners in;
accenting the same. . HORACE A. BAG 4. -

Ohairman Board Commissioner. I

The Magistrates of New tianover County are
requested to be present at the above named time
and place.--- .t-- v.f .

(Signed) ' W. W. HARRISS. ,
,. au 18 It . . , Chairman Board Magistrates.

"u.n
To-Da- y

,"TE OFFER BARGAINS .

U t , , .IN CLOTHING.

. MUNSON, .

aul81t . Clothier, 4c.

TKPRESErriNG i THE . GREAT i SOUTHEflN

MU8ID HOUSE of LTJDDEN A BATES, SAVAN-

NAH, GA., I can now offer purchasers a choice

of ov- - r Tiro Hundred different styles of PIANOS

and OBGANS, and give' yon bargains for cash, or
whatever time yon may wish to pay for an In-
strument I can offer . a-- Special Discount to
Churches, Schools, Lodges," Pastors and i each-er-s.

Send 'for Illustrated Catalegues and our
Kpeolal Offers and let us demonstrate how well
we can satisfy you in price ana quality. j

Respectfully, ?r

aul8tf, .: . if-- i !P. BEINSBERGBS. i

STUART HOUSE, Smitlivlllc.

I TAKE THIS" METHOD TJF INrFORMINtf NU-mere- us

patrons and the, public generally, who
Were desirous o' being accommodated for thepast - two months, vwhllo- - my houses . were eo
crowded, that I now have some very pleasant
rooms vacant, fpeoil acoommoda- - ions for La-
dies and Gentlemen who come down Saturday to
remain over Sunday. ' . - .. . - , ,

Fish, Crabs and Shrimp on hand,
au 14 3t .

' cr KATE STUART. '

Taxes.
rpHE TAX BOOK FOR THE YEAR 1885 HAS

been put In my hands for collection. Those
will please take-notic-e.

JOHN D. TAYLOR,
v: au 15 6t Review copy. .

' Tax Collector.

CopartnersMp Dissolntlon.

rpHE FIRM ; HERETO FOSE KNOWN UNDER

the firm name of FOWLER & KOETH, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.

ROWLAND M. FOWLER,
- GEORGE H. K ETH

. Wilmington, N. C August 8th, 1885. an 18 St

A Word to Merchants. ;

BEFORE SENDING OFF FOB YOUB FALL
of BLANK BOOKS AND OFFICE

STATlOftERY, let us give yon prices, and see
what I can save you. CHECK BOOKS, SHAFT
BOoKS, &c, made to order. 3 . , . -

MISS CLEVELAND'S BOOK, "George Eliot's
Poetry, and other etorles"; price $1 60. 'anl6tf ; : , C.W.YATES.

Brown Gins.
WS WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL

our friends in want of the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. - Prices guaran-
teed. WM. . SPRINGER & CO.. v

--
.. Successors to Jna Dawson A Co.,'

. 19, 21 A 23 Market Street,
aulotf v Wilmington N. C.

- - - .
-

4- - Don't Be Deceived:
BUY ' FIRST CLASS GOODS, AT- - BOTTOM

from HEADQUARTERS for Stoves,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Pnmps, Lamps, Lan-
terns, Wood and Willow Ware, and in fact all
kinds of Housefurnlshing Goods.

VE OIU . - -

; - At PARKER TAYLOR'S, '

. an 18 tf - 3 South Front St

Turnip and Cabbage Seed. ','

HAVE IN STORE A VERY LARGE STOCKI of Turnip and Cabbage Seed, all varieties, and
wfll sell them very low. Special inducements
offered to country merchants. Give me a call,
or write and get my prices. , .

' a " " kdin, ,?
Druggiist and Seedsman,

auStf New Market, Wilmington, N.G.

Mr. Keiley will not ;be tendered
any other foreign mission. - Mr. Kei-le- y

is a man ;of character" and ability
and has been Sadly treated.! A
Washington special to the Baltimore
Sun says: . ,.1 1 '

"Secretary Bayard naturally feels indig-
nant over the manner in which Mr. Keiley
haa been treated . , He is of the opinion
that Mr. Keiley is an able man, and he
feels assured that his record i3 beyond re- -

say that although no reason assigned by
the Austrian government for its treatment
of Mr. Keiley, yet they are ; of the opinion
that the refusal to receive him was made
on account of its friendly- - relations toward
Italy, and not because Mrs.- - Keiley is a
Jewess." ..

' ' v-- . . - s .

:The people are beginning AO weary"
in England of the continuance of the
exposures in thh Gazette. A monster
meeting, however, is to be held in
Hyde Park tot give indorsement- to
the exposures: In Liverpool, Man
Chester,, and pother large cities in
England, vigilance committees are
being formed for the purpose of ob
taining local legislation for the sup-

pression of Jppen vice, i President
Roberts, of the Wesleyan Confer:
ence, is among those favoring agU
tatioq - -

The President gets badly fool,ed
but who is to "blame ? Not he. Take
Judd's case, the penitentiary bird.
The Philadelphia Times says: . .

"Judd was recommended to Commission
er Wrightwho, by the way, is one of Mr.
Arthur a appointees by a whole cloud or
witnesses, rncludine the two senators from
Colorado, a Judge of the Supreme Court of
that state and several Congressmen and
other eminent citizens, who represented that
they knew him well and that he', was par-
ticularly qualified for the services required.'
J udd was accordingly appointed, but short-
ly after,was arrested for horse stealing and
it turned out that he had already served two
terms in the penitentiary for the same
offence." .

'
- c !

Some tramps near Huntingdon,
Pa., robbed a man named Thomas
Crepps, and .then tied him across' the
railroad track. By frantic efforts he
worked himself partially free, but a
passing freight tram cut off one of
the fingers of his left hand which he
was unable to relesse from the rail.
Great excitement over the outrage
prevails.

i

Spinxs Turpentine
J Decrease in cottonj receipts at
Raleigh 733 bales. ,.

Dr., Walter C.'Mnrphy has been
appointed committeeman for Pender coun-
ty for the collection of funds for the Shot-we- ll

monument, by the 8hot well Memorial
Association, Raleigh, N. C,

Greensboro Workman: Rev. N.
EL D. Wilson, D. ; D., has sufficiently re-
covered his health to resume his .work On

the District, and accordingly went down in
the direction of Buckhorn. Circuit . this
mcrning. . , ,v - j--

- Mr. Luther M. Nash has retired
from the Goldsboro Argus. Our "young
friend Jo Robinson will remain on deck.
A neat and well conducted papeV shm far
the Argus has been; May its shadow grow
larger with time. ' I

Asheville Advance;, There is
a growing sentiment among the Blcthodists
in favor of abolishing camp niefcimgs as
they are no longer a necessity L, .kis day of
advanced civilization. TLe prospect
is that the biggest drop of corn wll be made
in this section this year that has been in;
any .yeari since; the wat..;i Tobacco
crops in the northwest part of the county
are said to be wonderful to tt ouid. . The
fine weather of, the past few : - eeks has
made .the. land produce to 'its fullest ca-
pacity, . ..',''

Goldsboro Argus: Our farmers
in this vicinity are in pressing need of rain,
and are bewailing their misfortune in this
regard.: ' Unless rain visits us so...n they say
their crops will all be ruin;.d' The
dangerous custom so much indulged in by
persons in this city of jumping on and off
moving: trains" has been considerably
checked of late by our police. - They have
made several arrests for the offense, which
has had the desired effect. I Glen. Wil
liam Cox. a former resident' of ; this place,
and at one time Mayor of the town before
our city days died at his

'
home in Lenoir

county on Friday night. Be had reached
a ripe old age, and was highly respected. :

Wilson Mirror: On Tuesday
morning while Charlie Brownley was d

in conversation with C. A. Young
in front of that gentleman's store, he lost
his speech, staggered, and - fell- - to the
ground. We understand that a move?
ment has been set on foot by the ' Apollo-Adon- is

Combination to secure the auto-
graph of the handsomest and most ex-

quisitely looking gentleman in each town
in the United States, and publish them, for
the information of the public. , la further-
ance of that object we learn that an agent
visited Wilson last week to secure the de-

sired autograph in this place, but was
forced to leave without it. We were out
of town at the time. Judge Connor
has the disposal of a cadetship in the Mary-- ;
land Military Academy. Any boy in--
terested, can call upon his Honor and get
full particulars. 1

Raleigh News-Observe- r;
. Mr.

R W. Browning, a special agent of the
National Labor Bureau, is now visiting'
this State, gathering statistics for that de-

partment. The investigation embraces the
number of people employed in the various
industries,' amount of wages paid, cost of
living, general condition of wage-workers- ,

etc. - - President Battle, of the Univer-
sity; states that one of the University stu-
dents who graduated in 1883 ; incurred a
debt of $750 in order to get his education.
He then taught school'and has just paid all
this debt and has $200 or so on hanii He
will teach one year more and will then go
to the bar with money enough to last him
for a year while he waits for . practice.
President BaWle further states that the
newly elected professors will be at Chapel
HillJby the 25th inst., and that as soon as
consultation can be had a scheme of post-
graduate and under graduate studies will
be published.

. . New Berne Journal: - The fu- -

neralof ClarenceA. Radclif took place on
yesterday afternoon from Christ Church,"
Rev. E. M. Forbes conducting the services.

Dr. R:- - H. Lewis, President of the
North . Carolina - Teachers' Assembly, .in:
company with ; the Vice' Presidents, is in
the Western part of the State, looking for'
a place to hold .the next Assembly,
The revenue cutter Stevens returned from
a cruise down.thejsound yesterday evening;
Lieut. Gooding says New Berne is the only
place he can find anything to eat between
here and Elizabeth City.- - Wednesday
the 12th, was a. big day for Onslow. Peo
pie from over half a dozen counties had as-

sembled 1 at Alum Springs to attend the
Sunday s School r picnic. - Four . Sunday
Schools bearing handsome banners with ap-
propriately inscribed mottoes were repre-
sented, and though continued showers ne-
cessarily made the day disagreeable, yet it
was enjoyed. ? The number present was
variously estimated from one to, four thou- -'

sand. Mr.. John .T..;Dawsou'a big
watermelon has been brought in and is now
at E. " H. .Meadow's, drug store. It was
clipped from the vine prematurely, aa par-tie- 'a

vieiting the patch to see it had tried to
lift it until the viae was so damaged that it
became necessary to take the melon away..
It measures three feet six and one half in-
ches in cumference, and two feet one inch
in length, and weighed 77 pounds. t .f

. --. Charlotte Observer; Those of
our people who think the United States
branch mint in this city is no very impor
tant institution will be interested in a few
figures we eive of the businees of the mint.
The totals for the year are: Gold, $172,-588.9- 6;

silver, $1,015 41.- - The silver was
contained in the gold. All of this bullion
was furnished by three States Georgia, --

South Carolina, " and North Carolina.
Georgia furnished more than South Caro-
lina, and South ; Carolina more' than our
own State. - In thei Criminal' Court
yesterday a young man, with a' boyish and
rather a handsome face, took a seat in the
prisoner's bar. It was Ed. Merrill, and
he had been arraigned on the charge of
having robbed Capt. Lee Hand's safe, in
this city, a. few months ago. Merrill was
in Capt. Hand's employ, and giving way to
temptation one night, he robbed the safe of
$300 and fled.U He was captured, at Cedar
Keys, Fla. ,; last week and brought here for
trial. Judge Meares sentenced the young
man to four years' imprisonment in the .

penitentiary. Merrill comes of a good family.'
There was another glass ball shooting

match at the fair grounds yesterday after-
noon. The teams were Har graves and
Talliaferroahd Justice and Brem.! Twen-
ty balls were sprung.; "1 The' score was Har-grav- es

14, Talliaferro 13, and Justice 17,
Brem 12 . v - The members of the Hor-
net's Nest Riflemen, of which company
MrG. Brenizer is first lieutenant, .have
presented him with a testimonial of their
appreciation and esteem, in the shape of a
bridal gift of a beautiful silver service,
upon which is engraved: . "To Lieut. Gil-
mer Brenizer, by the Hornet's Nest Rifles-men.-

'

. Raleigh News-Observe- r: Arr-

angements have been made for an exhibi-
tion of the woods and minerals of Western
North Carolina at the approaching fair at
Asheville. Hon." Wharton ' J . Green
and First1"- - Assistant !'Postmaster General
Stevens, of Illinois, wilt start in a tiay or
two for the Virginia spring. - Eggs in
Chatham . county have reached the lowest
figure since the war eight cents per dozen;

.Dr, Charles W. . Dabney, State chem-
ist, has returned. - Raleigh will be in-

cluded in the special letter,; delivery service
to begin October lat.and probably Durham
also: Yesterday all the professional
base ball players were released by the Ra
leigh club which is now defunct.
Prof. Alexander Graham, principal of the
Fayetteville graded school, - is conducting
county institute at Marlboro, S. C. He
is assisted, by Prof," J. R. Monroe, a grad-
uate of the University of 'North Carolina.

An effort is being made io have a cot-
ton compress erected here.-- r The price
of hard coal here now is $7 50 per ton, and
of soft or, bituminous coal $5.50. --

Burke county has subscribed $100,000 to
the Southern and Wester Air Line railroad
company. - Miss Manly, of New Berne,,
was one of the unfortunates in the fire at
the Haywood Springs. Her room was on'
the third floor, and he was, perhaps, more
imperiled than many others. She lost her;
money and a good deal of her wardrobe..

A gentleman who haa been some days
in Franklin county says the tobacco there,
is' very fine, and that, there are 1,000 acres
planted in that county." estimate is
made by careful men". It would be inter-
esting- to know the . quantity in .:Wake.
Some says 2,000, others 2,500, and some as
much as 3,000 acres. One . of the lar-
gest private -- funerals ever Been here was
that of Mr. Litchford" yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The people of Raleigh have
a high and just appreciation of the gentle-
man and this , they plainly showed. The
order" of Odd Fellows, of which he was
Such an honored member, paid every re-

spect to his memory. " --
.

MuNsoir Bargains in clothings
Postponed Blackflsh excursion.
Heensbebgeb Pianos and organs.

.

: T. J. SouTnEKiiAND Change of schedule.
Notice To Co. Com'rsand Magistrates
Anna M Pabslet Executrix's notice.
Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge,

New City Directory. , 'J ,
We had laid on our table yesterday a

copy of, a new Directory of Wilmington,
just issued from the press of Messrs. De-Ros- set

& Meares, in this city. It is of con-

venient size, neatly printed, and' is some-

thing our city has badly needed since the
houses have been' numbered. It: should
have a good sale. The subscription ' price
is $2.00, and the book can only, be had of
the publishers. .,,;,.
A New Juvenile Club. .

;""
-

The Electric Base Ball club, (uniformed)
organized yesterday as .follows: "'. J. B. ,

Willard, c. ; J. H. Bishop, p. ; Geo ' John- -;
son, 1st b. ; B. Platti 2nd b. ; B. H. Mar--i

shall, 8d b. ; P. Willard, s. s.;F.
r. f. ; J. H. Taylor, c. f. ; B. C. Piatt,-1- . f.
J. H. Bishop, captain: H. SPenton, man-

ager; T. H. Piatt, secretary and treasurer;
B. H. Marshall, president. '

SmllhTlIle Boom.
Smithville has had such a boom this sea-

son that we hear talk already of enlarged
facilities for accommodating visitors next
summer.. The boom has : also had its ef-

fect upon business in the town, and as one

of the results there are at1 least sevea or
eight dwellings now in process of construc-

tion, and nearly all of them fine ones.

AVERAGE

Districts.. Max. Min.' Rain.
Temp. Temp. FalL

Wilmington 85. . 65. f- - .05
--Charlestom. . . 85":
Augusta;....' 84 70; ' .10
Savannalh . . . 88. 1 73 33
Atlanta-.-- . . . . 84 70 ,.86
Monteomerv7 . 92 ' 70' '.35

. JUUUUC ... ... . . 88 . 69 --

67New Orleans '82 ' ,58
Galveston..:... 89' 67 1 103V-- .

Vicksburg..; 84 68 Jl5
Little Rock. . 89 59 .00 '
Memphis .'i 88- - 65 .08 I"

Weatber Indication.
The following are the indications for to-

day:''' ' ''

;

For the South Atlantic States, local
rains,, followed by fair weather, easterly
winds, becoming variable and nearly sta-

tionary temperature. . , 5 , !

A Iilvely Cnase After a Burglar stoln
Goods Kecovered, &c. ? tvfn

On the night of Saturday, the 8th inst.,
or between 3 and 4 o'clock Sunday morn-

ing, the house of Henrietta Buchanan,! in
the neighborhood of Seventh and Wooster
streets, was burglariously entered and rob-

bed of a number of ; articles. Yesterday,
morning a warrant was issued to .search
the premises of Alex. Stewart, colored, 'on
Dock, between Eleventh and ' Twelfth
streets. The warrant was 'placed in the
hands of Deputy Sheriff C. H. Strode, who
was accompanied by Ofilcers Carr, Whit- -,

ney, Ashe and Nichols. As they reached
the' gate in front of the ( house, about 10
O'clock, Stewart came out on the piazza,'
said "good morning," and immediately re-

entered the Chouse; i shut the door r with
a slam, .and hurriedly made his --exit
through . the back - way,; , Officer Whit-
ney hurried around the house to cut him
off, and had come within fifteen , or twenty
yards of him, when he jumped the fence.
He then halted, stooped down, and delibe-

rately fired through s crack' in the fence at
Whitney, but , missed him. : Ashe - had
reached the scene and returnedStewart's lire,
when the latter started off;in arun He was
pursued to tlie, TCorner of .Tfnthri up Tenth
to Market to Twelfth' street; when he took
the direction of Oakdale, Cemetery. ' The
pursuers followed him into and through
the Cemetery, but he finally escaped. Seve-

ral shots were fired during the chase, and
the streets" in the , vicinity, were; crowded ,

with colored , people, mostly : women And
children, in a high state of excitement

It is said 'that 'three other1 houses were
entered thesame - night - that Henrietta '
Buchanan's was,- - from one of which prop
erty to the amount of $75 was taken,; "and;

Ste wart, is thought .to bare . been , the , bur-g- lr

in each case. , n
"

, , J t

After the chase had, ended the bouse of
Stewart was searched and a number of the
articles stolen from theVotan "'"Buchanan,
were found and fully identified by her as
her property.- jat 's'-fci'- f:f ! ;k--lf-

"Larceny on a Steam Toe. . , . . t s
'j"

John Brogan, a white seaman, who was
arrested On Friday morning ' last, on' the
charge of the larceny of five cans of con-

densed milk from Captain' Alfred Olsenj Of

the steam tug Ethel, on , or about , the, 7th
instant, had a preliminary examination be-

fore a magistrate yesterday;! who', after lis
tening to the evidence, required the defend
ant to enter into a bond in the ' sum of $50
for. his appearance at the next term of the

'Criminal Court, failing in which he was
sen to jail. '" I ' ' '

,

'
' ''m ''

Poisoned. .' '

' The family of Mr.' L. A. Bilbro, resid-

ing on Church street, in the . southern sec-

tion of the city, including himself, wife
and several children, were poisoned on
Sunday evening and made deathly sick., A
physician was summoned, who announced
that the trouble had been caused by milk
they had been drinking. - At last accounts
the parties were still confined to their beds,
though it was . understood they were ; con-

sidered out of danger. ' :" -

Tne Beenablte. I

A prominent Rechabite of this city in-

forms us that the order has adopted the in- -

surance, feature which is becoming so
popular among the various organizations.
The classifications are four in number and
the amounts from $500 to' $2,000. They
claim that the assessments are less in this
order than in any other. The order in
this city is reported to4be in a very flou--
rishing condition. -

, j

WHO IS MRS. WIN8LOW 1 As this question
Is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a lady who for Upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents aa a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children. '
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth-
ing. It operates like magic giving rest and
health, and is, moreover. - sore to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo-w

is becoming world-renown- ed as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do .Bias in and
bless her; especially is this the ease In this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrnp are sazlt
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winalow has
Immortalized her name by this invaluable art!
ele, and we sincerely believe thousands of chil-
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely mse, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mothkr has discharged her duty to her Buffe-
ring little one, In our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup
Try it, mothers tut rr now. Ladies' yisttorJSevr
York City. S K all druggists. 85 eta. a bottle

P. L. Bridgers & Co.,
110 North Front ft. - -

aug 16 DAW tf - -

A Bare Opportunity.
J3ARTIES HAVING AN ESTABLISHED TRADCEC

In Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing Goods, &c In' -

tending to "change business, offer their entire "

stock upon easy terms. - ,

Also, unexpired lease of Store, which is one of
the largest and best in the city. ' ? ,

A flae opening for fine Dry Goods Business,
Men's Furnishing .Goods with Merchant Tailor-
ing, or Fine Furniture.

Apely personally or by letter to "

H.MONTAGUE,
ly28 6w Winston, N,C.

Cotton; Gins. Cotton
- Presses, &c, -

SOLICIT INQUIRIES AND ORDERS FOS

the WINSHIP COTTON? GINS AND COTTON

PRESSES, which are .superior to any offered In .

this market. Clroniars and Price Lists will be '
sent' on application. . - v

WORTH WORTH
' au 18 tf Review copy.

- A For the Ladies -

"TE OFFER A SUPERB LINE OF KI3 BUTTON ;

'Boots, Goat Button Boots, Slippers and Ties :

Children's Shoes In every style. '

Bargains on Low Shoes for the Gen lemen. ?

Come and see what we can do for you '
; -

Qeol B. Frenchr& Sons.
103 NORTH FRONT STREET.. .an 16 tf ' -

Ilanhatta and Chariot,
rpHE BEST FIVE CENT CI9ARS ON THE

market. For sale only at .

CM. HARRIS'
Portflar News and Cigar Store.' Reading Room in rear of store; fifty cents per

montn, .; angifltf

Hew August Llullets.
BBLS. IN STORE, , . .

'
.

AND FOR SALE., ,

--a SWEET AND FAT. , , . .

. angietf , f , W. K. DAVIS & SON. "1

,

Bacons Flour, Coifee.
' 100 BoxesB' & O.Ri SIDES,

'

1000 BW 7L0U?e' Krades, " '

200 8ack Choice RIO COFFEE, .
"y ' " ' For sale low by ' .."-.- .

, .au W tf ' WILLIAMS, RANKIN 4 CO.

Molasses, Sugar, Rice.
100 BW8 Chi0e Porto 2100 MOLASSES,

: ' "
JgBbls SUGARS, all grades,

2 Bbls CAROLINA RICE,
' " For sale low by
. an 18 tf , , WILLIAMS, RANKIN A CO.

Yam, Sheeting, &c.
' 'Bales RANDOLPH YARN,' -

t
do do SHEETING, .

QQ Gross MATCHES, ,."'v'. ",--:-
,

- For sale low by . - ' v' --
.

au 18 tf - WILLIAMS RANKIN Jt CO.

Hails, Hoop Iron, Glue.
2gQ Kegs NAILS, . .. . . v ;
gQQ Bundles HOOP IRON, -

2 Bbls DISTTLLKR'S GLUE.

, --For sale low by '
aa lStf WILLIAMS RANETNACO.

, TnrniD M ! Turnip Seed ! ;
.

QABBAGB SEED 1 CABBAGE SEED t

AU the leading varieties usually sold In this ,
' -

section at popular prices.- -

- WILLIAM H. GREEN,
an 18 tf . 117 Market Street.

Worth Consideration.
EVERT $10,000 OF INSURANCE ETAON days' clause" Co. yon lose In, ease of

total loss at least $100. Why not save this amt. --

by Insuring in the ;

Lirersool & 'Loidon : & eiot b lis. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT EISCOTJNTT

Jno.'W.Gordon & Smith;
'

-- ;: ' ' p - ' - :-- agents;
$86,000 paid for losses ;in North Carolina for

1884. an 16 tf

See!
OUR CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES,

Wagons, carts. Dray?, Trunks, Bags,
Satchels and Harness. Repairing promptly done. .
Call, examine our goods, get onr prices, and you
will be sure to buy.

McDOUGALL BOWDEN. --

au 18 tf 1 H4 North Front St,- - -

' - rr, f

f- -

- f .

I

r ', ;

Taent Bace.
V The following boats have entered for the
third regatta of the season of the Carolina

Yacht Club; which will.be sailed over the
Wrightsviile course ow:

.

' ' Restless--Ca- 6t, 'J., McR Cowan.
1 Loulle Capt.. J. W Atkinson, Jr. -

Frolic Capt, C. W. Worth.
. Lilian Florence Capt. i H. M. Bowden.
Rosa Capt. W.-L- . Smith, Jr;r
Mist Capt J. H. Danielj , , ,

" " Ripple Capt Norwood Giles..
Phantom Capt J. K. Williams.
Idler Capt. Pembroke Jones. . ,

'. Vixen Capt. H. R. Latimer.
, i It is to be a very exciting race, according
to public expectation, and a large crowd
will no doubt

.
be present

- f - -

if' - - ' v i--


